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Śatakakāvyas्on्Indira्Gandhi्– A Study 

Dr. Kartik Pandya1  

Śatakakāvyas्play very important role in our lives as they are beautiful source of 

our inspiration. Some Śatakakāvyas्are of high rank and thus describe the human 

life aesthetically. There are many Śatakakāvyas् in Sanskrit literature amongst 

which some are on Gods, Semi Gods, ancient kings etc. Some Śatakakāvyas्are 

on freedom fighters as well as on political personages of India that attract our 

attention. The researcher has found some Śatakakāvyas्on Indira Gandhi. 

Indira Gandhi was a key 20th century stateswoman, a central figure of the 

Indian National Congress party, and to date the only female Prime Minister of 

India. Indira Gandhi was the only child of India's first Prime Minister, Jawaharlal 

Nehru. She served as Prime Minister from 1966 to 1977 and then again from 

1980 until her assassination in 1984, making her the second-longest-serving 

Prime Minister after her father. 

Indira served as her father's personal assistant and hostess during his 

tenure as Prime Minister during 1947 to 1964. She was elected as Congress 

President in् 1959.् Upon् her् father’s् death् in् 1964,् Indira् refused् to् enter्

Congress party leadership contest and instead chose to become a cabinet 

minister् in् the् government् led् by् Lal् Bahadur् Shastri.् In् Congress् Party’s्

parliamentary leadership election held in early 1966 upon the death of Shastri, 

she defeated her rival, Morarji Desai, to become leader and thus succeed Shastri 

as the Prime Minister of India. 
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As the Prime Minister of India, Gandhi was known for her political 

ruthlessness and unprecedented centralisation of power. She went to war with 

Pakistan in support of the independence movement and war of independence 

in East Pakistan, which resulted in an Indian victory and the creation of 

Bangladesh,्as्well्as्increasing्India’s्influence्to्the्point्where्it became 

the regional hegemony of South Asia. Gandhi also presided over a controversial 

state of emergency from 1975 to 1977 during which she ruled by decree. She was 

assassinated in 1984 by her Sikh bodyguards a few months after she ordered the 

storming of the Harmandir Sahib in Amritsar to counter the Punjab insurgency. 

Due to fame of Indira Gandhi, many poets were influenced and they were 

immensely attracted to write poems on her. This is the reason why we find many 

poems in different genres on Indira Gandhi specifically in Modern Sanskrit 

Literature. Therefore, the researcher has tried to present here the literary study 

and a survey on the Śatakakāvyas on Indira Gandhi. He has identified eleven 

different Śatakakāvyas in Sanskrit on Indira Gandhi composed by various poets 

of post independent period and they are as follow:  

1. Indirākīrtiśatakam of Shri Krishna Semval 

2. Priyadarśinīyam of Shri Krishna Semval 

3. Indirāpraśastikāvyam्of Shri Hajarilal Shastri 

4. Indirāviajayavaijayantī्of Shri Hajarilal Shastri 

5. Indirājīvanam्of Dr. Goswami Balbhadra 

6. Indirāyaśastilakam्of Dr. Rameshchandra Shukla 

7. Indirāśatakam्of Shri Ramkrishna Shastri 

8. Indirāvirudam्of Vishnudatta Sharma 

9. Indirāpraśastiśatakam्of Smt. Shantirathi 

10. Abhāgabhāratam्of Shri Sundarraj 

11. Kūhā of Dr. Umakant Shukla 

The researcher has presented here the literary study of Priyadarśinīyam of 

Shri Krishna Semval. Shri Krishna Semval was born on 5th January, 1944 in the 

village्named्Hayoon्of्Chamoli्district.्He्did्M.A.्in्Vyākaraṇa,्Ācārya्in्

Sāhitya्and्Śikṣāśāstrī.्He्served्as्Secretary्of्Delhi्Sanskrit्Academy,्Delhi.्
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Considering his valuable contributions to Sanskrit literature, Tirupati Sanskrit 

Vidyapeeth conferred on him the Honourary Degree of D.Litt. (Honourary 

Causa). He has composed another Śatakakāvya on Indira Gandhi and it is 

Priyadarśinīyam. Priyadarśinīyam has been divided by the poet in three Khaṇḍas 

as follow: 

1. Kīrtikhaṇḍa - Kīrtikhaṇḍa also known as Indirākīrtikhaṇḍa is full of the 

qualities worthy of the Śatakakāvya. This Khaṇḍa describes mainly the birth & 

education of Indira Gandhi as well as her involvement in freedom movement 

and her becoming of the national President of Congress Party. It contains around 

91्verses.्The्poet’s्love्for्the्nation्India्is्reflected्in्the्very्beginning्

of Kīrtikhaṇḍa as follows: 

सकलसां सृ्कतेरग्रगानर्नां ननभखलदेनहनाां र्ागमदशमकर्।् 

शबलतार्ञ्चाद् िुतात्मकां  तनर्ह नीिृतां  नौनर् िारतर््॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् कीनतमखण्डिः , ३) 

Further he says: 

ऋनषभिरभचमत ेनिितेञ्चते कनिभिरादृते नतेृिूनषत।े 

गुभणगणाभित ेशान्तिशोिते, जनिराभथमत ेसपु्रयागके॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् कीनतमखण्डिः , ५) 

Language & Style: 

Language of Kīrtikhaṇḍa is simple, lucid and attractive. The poet has 

appropriately made the use of language suiting to the sentiment in this Khaṇḍa. 

The verses written in the praise of Indira Gandhi are full of the qualities like 

Mādhuryaguṇa, Ojaguṇa and Prasādaguṇa making Kīrtikhaṇḍa an appropriate 

one. The poet has made the use of Vaidarbhī and Gauḍī Rīti (style) in the 

Kīrtikhaṇḍa. An example of Prasādaguṇa and Vaidarbhīrīti is as follows: 

परर्पन्तण्डताच्छास्त्रपारगात् अभिगतो यया ज्ञानसञ्चयिः । 

ननपुणता त्वया प्रानप नीनतषु, प्रखरता र्तौ चैि सत्वरर््॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् कीनतमखण्डिः , १५) 

Another example is as follows: 
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नयनिदिः  नपतुिः  प्रेर्तो यया, ननभखलनीतयिः  भशभक्षतािः  पुरािः । 

भ्रर्णकाररणी निश्वर्ण्डल ेनयनिदिुर्ाां ताां नर्ाम्यहर््॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् कीनतमखण्डिः , २४) 

An example of Mādhuryaguṇa and Vaidarbhīrīti is as follows: 

सरलशशैिां  चञ्चलां  नप्रयां  सखुर्य ेयदङे्कऽनतपािन।े 

परर्नानय नकां , तनृ्मनतश्य त,े परर्कष्टदा नात्र सांशयिः ॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् कीनतमखण्डिः , २०) 

Another example is as follows: 

निबुिर्भन्दरां नििदाश्रयां , निर्लिारत रचनतशोिनर्।् 

सुखर्यां  दृढां िान्यसां युतां , कुतर्हो त्वयास्वाथमकर्मभििः ॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् कीनतमखण्डिः , ३५) 

Examples of Ojaguṇa and Gauḍīrīti are as follow:  

अतुलकर्मभििः  सौम्यिृनिभििः , सुदृढ़ननश्चयैिः  कूिनीनतभििः । 

निफभलतािः  कृतािः  शत्रिो यया, निजयताां सदा िीर्तीभन्दरा॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् कीनतमखण्डिः , ४१) 

Another example is as follows: 

भसतशरीररणाां द्रोहकारणात्, र्ुहर यानदयां  कृष्णर्भन्दरर्।् 

निचभलता न त ुिान्तििास्वती, न्तिररसा िृनतिामनत ते नह सा॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् कीनतमखण्डिः , १८) 

Metres: Entire Kīrtikhaṇḍa has been composed In Indirā्Chanda. An example 

is: 

गुणिती प्रिोभचिन ेरता, गुणगणाभचमता सत्यिानदनी। 

जननहताभथमनी र्ानिनिमनी, जयतु सभेन्दरा लोकपूभजता॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् कीनतमखण्डिः , ७४) 

Figures of Speech: The poet has shown his skills in making the use of Alaṅkāras 

like Anuprāsa,्Upamā,्Utprekṣā etc. An example of Anuprāsa्Alaṅkāra् is as 

follows: 
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निनपन िानिका पुष्पिूनषते, नगररगहुागुरुग्रार्निमत।े 

सरससागरागारराभजते र्िरुरर्ान्तचचत ेिव्यिारते॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् कीनतमखण्डिः , ४) 

An example of Utprekṣā्Alaṅkāra्is as follows: 

निभिनििानतिः  राष्टर िूपतेिः  चयनकर्मभण द्रोहकाररणार्।् 

अनय ! कृतां  त्वया हृत्स ुपीिनां  निजयताां गते श्रीनगरेररि॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् कीनतमखण्डिः , ३७) 

An example of Upamā्Alaṅkāra्is as follows: 

जगनत र्ात ृिूकायमसाभिका, सततहनषमणी द्रव्यिनषमणी। 

जलभिगिमतो या रर्ा-सर्ा सर्जनीभन्दरा र्ातृकुभक्षतिः ॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् कीनतमखण्डिः , ८) 

Rasa - The poet has appropriately delineated the sentiments in Kīrtikhaṇḍa 

likeVīrarasa्Karuṇarasa and Adbhutarasa. An example of Vīrarasa्is as follows: 

भसतिपुष्मताां नाशहेतिे, ररपुरहस्यभिन्नाां िानरी। 

भशशुजनयैुमता िनषणीचर्ूिः , ियभस नूतने नननर्मता त्वया ॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् कीनतमखण्डिः , १३) 

An example of Adbhutarasa is as follows: 

निबुिर्भन्दरां नदहृदाश्रयां  निर्ल िारतस्चानतशोिनर्।् 

सुखर्यां  दृढां िान्यसां युतां  कृतर्हो त्वया स्वायमकर्मभििः ॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् कीनतमखण्डिः , ३५) 

An example of Karuṇarasa is as follows: 

उपगतो यदा ताशकन्दके, सरु्नसा सदा शान्तिसेिकिः । 

परनहत ेरतिः  श्रीबहादरुिः  उपरतस्तदा हा जननप्रयिः ॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् कीनतमखण्डिः , ३०) 

2. Saṅgharṣakhaṇḍa - Saṅgharṣakhaṇḍa describes the political struggles faced by 

Indira Gandhi in her times of great difficulties. It has also remained the important 

part of the Kāvya. No any person can be the hero/heroine of a poem whose life 
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is not strugglative. Accordingly, the poet has compsed this khaṇḍa full of social 

and political struggles of Indira Gandhi. In this khaṇḍa, she struggles very hard 

to earn her fame lost in the political dilemma. In the time of emergency, she has 

completed major projects for the welfare and happiness of the union 

government. She again won the elections giving a major upset nationally and 

became the Prime Minister again. This khaṇḍa contains 64 verses.  

Language & Style: Language of Saṅgharṣakhaṇḍa is simple and lucid. The poet 

has appropriately made the use of language suiting to the sentiment in this 

Khaṇḍa. The verses written in the praise of Indira Gandhi are full of the qualities 

like Mādhuryaguṇa, Ojaguṇa and Prasādaguṇa making this khaṇḍa an 

appropriate one. An example of Prasādaguṇa is as follows: 

इभन्दराशासन ेनर्त्र, िीरता दृढ़ता तथा। 

कायेष ुद्रतुताप्यत्र, सिमत्र सर्िके्ष्यत॥े 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् सां घषमखण्डिः , ३) 

An example of Mādhuryaguṇa is as follows: 

शुिां सशुसनां  ियूात् र्नभस िािनानर्नार््। 

रांभचन्त्य शासकािः  देव्या, तदा नीता ननयन्त्रणर््॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् सां घषमखण्डिः , १८) 

An Example of Ojaguṇa is as follow:  

प्रनतशोि परायणै स्तदा, सकलैिः  तशै्च नितानितेभन्दरा। 

चभलता न तदानप सा दृढा, िनृतरस्यािः  पररिीक्ष्यतेऽद्भतुा॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् सां घषमखण्डिः , ३७) 

Metres: Entire Saṅgharṣakhaṇḍa is composed in Anuṣṭup Chanda.  

Figures of Speech: The poet has shown his skills in making the use of Alaṅkāras 

like Anuprāsa,्Yamaka,्Rupaka,्Utprekṣā etc. An example of Anuprāsa्Alaṅkāra्

is as follows: 
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शान्तिां सौख्यां  निकासां च, सर्िीक्ष्य िारते तदा। 

प्रनतपभक्षजनािः  त्यग्रािः , नानािािैिः  ननरिरर्॥् 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् सां घषमखण्डिः , ६) 

Rasa - The poet has appropriately delineated the sentiments in Saṅgharṣakhaṇḍa 

like Bhayānakarasa,्Karuṇarasa and Adbhutarasa. An example of Bhayānakarasa्

is as follows: 

श्रुतै्वतद् दषु्करां ितृां , सिमत्र िारते तदा। 

र्ाता िीता नपता िीत, िीतिः  पररजनस्तथा॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् सां घषमखण्डिः , १७) 

An example of Adbhutarasa is as follows: 

गिुां  नह नोद्यतािः  बालािः , नकर्ाश्चयमर्तिः  परर्।् 

इिां  िृिां  ननशम्यात्र बुिािः  सिेऽनप भचन्तितािः ॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् सां घषमखण्डिः , १२) 

3. Mahāprayāṇakhaṇḍa - Mahāprayāṇakhaṇḍa describes्the्poet’s्agony्on्the्

sad demise of Indira Gandhi due to her murder. This khaṇḍa flows in the 

sentiment full of karuṇā. The poet turns very sentimental while describing the 

death्incident्of्Indira्Gandhi.्On्hearing्the्news्of्Indira्Gandhi’s murder, 

everyone in India whether child or senior citizen starts moaning. The poet 

describes her as a punctual politician as well as a great person of this planet. By 

killing such a great person, we have been deprived of a strong political leader. 

It contains 53 verses. 

Language & Style: Language of Mahāprayāṇakhaṇḍa is full of sentiments that 

arouses mind. The poet has appropriately made the use of language suiting to 

the sentiment of this Khaṇḍa. The verses written on the demise of Indira Gandhi 

are full of the qualities like Mādhuryaguṇa and Prasādaguṇa making this khaṇḍa 

an appropriate one. An example of Mādhuryaguṇa is as follows: 
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यस्यािः  शासनर्ागतां  निकभसतां  िव्यां  नप्रयां  िारतर््, 

सिोिानपरम्पराां प्रनतगतां  सिमप्रकारेण यत्। 

तस्यास्तनन्नलये ननशम्य ननिनां  सिामत्मना कष्टदर््, 

सां याजोर्र् र्ानस ेह्यनततराां खदेो नह र्र्ामिकिः ॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् र्हाप्रयाणखण्डिः , २५) 

An example of Prasādaguṇa is as follows: 

ननपनतता यदा श्रीर्तीभन्दरा सपनद ते नप्रय ेिोिसीर्नन। 

अनत्र िरे कथन्त्वां  निदीणमताां, न नह गता तदा र्ातरृूनपणी॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् सां घषमखण्डिः , १६) 

Metres: Entire Mahāprayāṇakhaṇḍa is composed in different metres like 

Śārdūlavikrīḍita,् Vasantatilakā,् Toṭaka,् Upajāti,् Upendravajrā and 

Drutavilambita Chanda.  

Figures of Speech: The poet has shown his skills in making the use of Alaṅkāras 

like Anuprāsa,्Upamā,्Rupaka,्Utprekṣā etc. An example of Anuprāsa्Alaṅkāra्

is as follows: 

िाणी िाम्यनिहीनतार्ुपगता पाभणनियाशून्यतार््, 

बुनिश्चांचलताां गता जननन हे पादौ न्तिरौ सां गतौ। 

नेते्र िै तर्सािृत ेप्रनतगतेर्ातहमतायाां त्वनय, 

हा हा सिमनििेि सां प्रनत गता ननश्चतेना र् ेगनतिः ॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् र्हाप्रयाणखण्डिः , २) 

An example of Rupaka Alaṅkāra्is as follows: 

र्ातस्त्वदीयचरणामु्बज िनक्तिािािः , स्नेहाश्रुपरूरतपरािः  नप्रयिारतीयािः । 

स्वप्नेऽनप निस्मृनतपथां  न कदानप लोके, नषे्यन्ति चारुचररतां  ति पािनां  तत्॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् र्हाप्रयाणखण्डिः , ४५) 

र्नसा िचसानप कर्मणा, र्नुजैनिमश्वननिासभिस्सर्ैिः । 

सुर्नोिभलभििः  प्रपूज्यते, चरणसे्त सततां  नह िनक्ततिः ॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् र्हाप्रयाणखण्डिः , ४४) 

An example of Utprekṣā्Alaṅkāra्is as follows: 

भिन्नद्ररु्ा इि यदा जननीभन्दरा सा, िूर्ौ शुिा ननपनतता र्ुदलुस्विािा। 

जातां  तदा िरभख त ेबहकष्टर्द्य, नो िणमनस्य करण ेकनिरत्र शक्तिः ॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् र्हाप्रयाणखण्डिः , १५) 
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Rasa - The poet has appropriately delineated the Karuṇarasa in entire 

Mahāprayāṇakhaṇḍa. By recalling the sad demise of Indira Gandhi, the poet 

turns्very्emotional.्As्Bhavabhūti्had्said्एको रस करुण एि and proved it by 

making the stones crying, accordingly the poet of this Śatakakāvya्has made 

people to cry through this Mahāprayāṇakhaṇḍa. An example of Karuṇarasa is as 

follows: 

पभलतकेशपरािः  सकला नरािः , ननभखलनायम इर्ािः  व्यभथतास्सर्ािः । 

अहह तािः  निलपन्ति र्हुर्ुमहिः , निर्ल िक्षनिताऽन तत्परािः ॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् र्हाप्रयाणखण्डिः , ३०) 

Another example of Karuṇarasa is as follows: 

अनय काल! दयार्यी ां शुिाां, कुशलाां शासनशाभसकानर्र्ार््। 

जननी ां िरतािनेिः  नप्रयाां, हरतिः  नकनु्न दयागता न िा ?॥ 

(नप्रयदभशमनीयर्,् र्हाप्रयाणखण्डिः , ३७) 

Conclusion: 

Indira Gandhi has remained a popular and inspiring political personage of post 

independent Indian history. Her life was full of political struggles. She faced a 

strong defeat after her initial Prime Ministership in the following elections. Due 

to her hard work, sincerity and dedication to the nation India, she revived herself 

as a phoenix bird and won the next elections fully by breaking her past records 

and setting up new records. She has contributed to this nation tremendously for 

its overall development and harmonious growth. There were many followers of 

her and her activities in India. Her public life was full of hardship, dedication to 

mother India and towards the development of this nation only. Due to this fame 

of her, many poets were influenced and they were immensely attracted to write 

poems on her. This is the reason why we find many poems in different genres 

on Indira Gandhi specifically in Modern Sanskrit Literature. Therefore, the 

researcher has tried to present here the literary study and a survey on the 

Śatakakāvyas on Indira Gandhi. He has identified eleven different Śatakakāvyas 

in Sanskrit on Indira Gandhi composed by various poets of post independent 

period and has presented here the literary study of Priyadarśinīyam of Shri 

Krishna Semval. 

~~~~~~~~~


